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until
each
jobber-knew
engines,
not
jet
four
has
would
they
It
airport.
New York's IdlewIld
_Louisville 68. Lexington 67, Lon- and
' ht associations to be .prcs-:
the eilv)
Clubs ammo the globe comand more than 100 on intecthe operation try receiveing ata_award, In addireportedly carries 220 passengers on short and medium hops,
It
lers.
at
togarthcr
indipray
and
160,000
plan
den '70 Bowling Green 68, Paducah today just when
than
tb
more
e-nt
Premier Frol Kozlovath
pleted
campete
Deputy
to
eligible
First
is
Byers
Soviet
brought
tion.
which
plane
the
schedthed.
is
- continental flights. This
vidual worthwhile conununity
ortant meeting: . Viiitoes
65. Covington 70 and HopkInaville ,would be
this i
MOSCOW M New- York.
Anyone wishing to write may for cash prizes ranging from $200
fi-tn_open thesSoviet exhibition. It was first non-stop flight from
11.
the
aerates project&
. 06
Welcome,
are
to poo.
write at 1,1g_,gbove address.
Evanstrille, Ind., 63.
4,

ta 3-1412

HOME

Long Time
Resident Here
Dies Saturday

Inany Die
On Holiday,
No Record Set

hroom
...
Or rnod-

oth? If how

ern, We hive

Seven Killed
In Kentucky.

Combs Unlikely To
Attend Waterfield
Fish Fries
. In State-

••••••••

•

tsb promptly

in often prodects.

MAY

ENDS
- URDAY

▪ Over
City Quiet
Fourth Of July

Jimmy Thompson
At Hardinsburg
Training Camp

YLOR
DUISE
'‘ irE"4414O
DRP:
.

Barbecue Enjoyed
By Staff Of Ledger
And Times Friday

Five Die In Flaming
' Auto Wreck: Small
Boy IS Saved

0!".

1

m Scarbrough
H. M.
Has Advancement

TS A
'TION

Annual Chamber
Commerce Dinner
Is Tomorrow

Murrayan Is
Named As MSU
Dairy Head

Temple Hilt Will Begin Revival Sunday

Elm Grove WMU.To
Meet Wednesday

•

Revival Underway
At Independence

GHT

•

Special Day Will Be
Observed By Assembly

)AY!

Cortez Byers Is
Winner Of Radio

Weather 1
Report

Mrs. Prentice Overby
Enters Hospital

qb

i
5

•
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FULLBACK BRWON SUED

..M1•=1

THE LEDGER & TIMES

UPI CLEVELAND, Oh.
Cleveland Browns fullback Jim
Brown is being sued for $10.000 by a parking lot attendant fur
allegedly striking- him when .asked for a parldag receipt.

PuRLOSHED by LEDGER / TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc.
onsoIrdation of the Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times. and The
rimes-Herald. October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
I. 1942
JAMES C. WILLIAMS PUBLISHER
?Aliso
We reaeove the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the
er Public Voice .tems which, in our 4:pinion, are not for the boo
interest of our readers
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO, 1368
Monroe, Memphis. renn 250 Park So.e , New York., 307 N. Microgan Ave. Chicago. 60 Bolyston St, Boston.
Entered at the Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, for transmission as
Second Class Matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Morro> per week 2ue, per
month 85e. In Calloway ano adjoining counties, per year, $3.5o, elsewhere, 65 50.

MONDAY— JULY 6, 1959
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
$130,r00
New School Buildings
al
Profession
with
n
Commieeio
Planning
Consultation
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Industrial Expansion
Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters
Widened Streets In Some Areas
Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray
City Auditorium

•

MR. FRIENDLY
SAYS

Major League
Standings

Sports Parade

I JULY CLEARANCE SALE

W L Pct. GB
44 32 579
53 35 551 2 !
41 :18 .519 4"2
40 38 513
40 40 500 6
37 41 474 8
33 43 431 11
33 44 429 11 1 5
vinirton
Satardae's -Results
Baltimore 11 Flotton
Washington -10 New York 6, 1st
New York 7 Washington 0. 2nd
Cleveland 6 Detroit 1. let
Cleveland 12 'Detroit. 9. 2nd, 11
innings
Kansas City 8 Chicago 3

Team
Cleveland
Chicago
Baltimore
New York
Detroit
Washington
Kansas City

We're herpes; many
in the some boot os you

49•

Nee

Phone PLaza 3-1412

204 South Fourth

HAVE MORE DEBTS
THAN DOLLARS!
.7.onsoidfate your debts_ S A VE
zy borrow ,tra
Terms •rearreeti to ft
:nem
tour budget. /ow rates. L•arts
ire easy to obtain ...eonfidentialiy 'transacted

•
SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT!'

..rniordr
n Ilard of
GOOD FORM-Darioi•
Call., flashes this
Monte:,
mighty fine form in downing
Ann Haydon of England to
move into the semifinals at
the Wimbledon championshtps,
held in Wimbledon, England. •

garagay's liesana
Cston 9 Baltimore 0. let
Boston 6 Baltimore 3. ,2nd
Cleveland 5 Detroit 4. 10 innings
ichissi(n 4 Kan City 3. 10 inningli
Washington 7 New York 0

Today's Games

INFORMAL C,LSEMENT DRAPERY FABRIC
25e
yd.
Short Lengths of UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
50c
yd. .,.
REG. BOLT FABRICS —
DRIP-DRY COTTONS

Organdy and Aset

s rics, values up to 89c
cb
ria
F
on
Pampexed Cottons, Rabest Cottons

"4111
ab1
Ydsss:t$F
3A
and
yd. 59c
yd. $1.99

Pure Silk Broadcloth, reg $2.25 .
• NOW

In Stock! COMMERCIAL DYED BURLAP
In Beautiful Decorator Colors
69e
yd.

Advanced Patterns & Sewing Notions of All Kinds

LASSITER CLOTH SHOP
1 mi. North

•

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In It
minutes. if the itch needs scratching, get your 48c back. You feel
the medication take hold to quiet
the itch in minutes; watch healthy,
clear skin come on. Get ITCHfrom any druggist fur
external skin irritations. NOW at
Holland Drug Co.

a

Don't risk your credit
Woril bills o.erdo•-

FRIENDLY
FINANCE N.c.(,

Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch
freatoas-a-daioy, healthy skin ream
place the infection. If not delighted with instant-drying T-4-L,
your 48e back from any druggist.
Note: T-4-L is especially for
severe cases. NOW at Holland
1Drug Co.

Stadium, outside the icy Ingo's
dressing room, these wag more
weeping. These were tears of
being 'sired by his mohe
happiness
Patterson,
now
nd
right hand-a
ther and his fiancee. Brigit Lunknows
en.
'Right Hand Was Crux
That right hand v.as the crux
"Thank-you, Thank you," they
of the fight. Patterson had- been said to old Fearless.
becalled a "cheese champion"
mud Press International
the stearnbath which cause he had beaten a number
By OSCAR FRALEY
"It was nothing," I told them dressing
room.
i as tos
i2e7r
N1W. YORK 4UPI) -Heav)- s
nolongs and seVeral of them had "After all, I couldn't have done
Ball
Rubber
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batter Like
weight champion Ingemar Johim on the floor. ,But he be- 'it without Inge/mar."
W L Pct. GB ;, hannoon and old Fearless Fraley
I'.r:
" Gut dog. 1 bane his vadOer," .• - - h-'• meat
I
.571
44 33
Milwaukee
It was nice, bin -ever, to have
!y
n-ever-aear the end of it. old Fearless told the cops jonsird- '
and .1sa. also believed the props46 35 .568
San Frar.erso;
Folks around and about insin- jug the door after that wilco al- ganda that Ingo failed to use his him on my side.
47 37 560
Los Angeles
:uated earlier in the week when most unbelievable thod down in right in training.
311 old Fearless picked Johan-on to which
43 39 ,.524
Patterson ' "We use A in the hotel room,"
Ingo batted
ttsburgh
39 41 448 PI ! drop 'Floyd Patterson with the around like a rubber ball.
'n Irmo
logo corrficled. "But just to 15m37 42 468 8
Louts,
Thor's. hammer he carrie; in lili
ber it up against the train*T's
'before
even
in
Sr) they let me
35 45 438 101S righl, that your boxing "expert"
•.ncirnati
open hand.. What we do is train
.he
29 48 377 l5•."- stlig2a....candidsite for°a rest htene. they did the champ- Arid when
i's.ilsidelpli•iS
to make Patiersiiii back 'off from
help
finally got into the room-s'
Few -people 'believed tr.
Saturday's Results
my left and thin catch him with
ME.
All I can say is thank goodness me-lie congratulated
Pt11-11burgh 4 Cincir.nati 3
right as he comes back.
"Yes picked me as we look my
,
Ingo did.
San Francisco 16 St. Louis 3
-That right_ hand it never fail
Woe
his
grinned.
he
yes"
goos,
let
It's a moot.• question as to
Chicago 3 L's Angeles 1.
added. -It du just that."
as he crushed"me me," he
Los Anreles S Chieago 2. 2nd • which one .of us took the Mott eyes crinkling
' It did, indeed. Patterson was
in a bear hug which from now on
up, and down • like a runaway
will have old Fearless looking
Philadelph.z, 2 Milwaukee
yo-y0. His wife standing near toe
like his grandfather. "We sfnart
ong after. racing up through the
Sunday's Results
yes?"
fellows,
Pitts/urgh 7 Cincinnati 5. let
press rows and crying:
a
being
to
admitted
I
Modestly
"It's all 'Oen, baby. it's all
Pittsburgh 3 Cincinnati 2, 2nd; 1,1
was
he
admitted
genius. I even
•
roht."
innings
pretty good. too:
' 4 Chicago 1. 1st
Los Angeles
In the catacombs under Yankee
"Yes" he said. "I knew my
cago 3, 2nd
.os nge es
St. Louts 4oSen Francisco 2, 1st
San Francisco 4 St Louis 2. 2r.d
Milwaukee 5 Philadelphia 0
Tedayle Ganes
No games scheduled.
Tuesday's Gaases
All-Star game
Short Lengths of
AMERICAN LEAGUE

LOANS TO $300

I FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
've

ME-NoT

I save
regularly
for

)1\
SECURITY
"Money in the bank

means a lot:

help in

time of financial emergency and security for
my. future.

That's why I save at my friendly

bank. Try it ... you'll be glad you did."

BANK of MURRAY
MEMBER

F.D.I.C.

Open 9 a.m. td 6 p.m.

on Benton Rd.

I9E1111/41

11111111111111111111111111111MF

No games scheduled.

. Tuesdays Genes
All-Star -game

Pay off all your debts — Repair your home
Take a vacation!
Loans Up T,

$150000
e, tui- i..You can get thi4 much. on your automobil
ture or real estate (first nr second mortgage) and
-repay- ear+ month 011 -terrn4 vortveniesst 1.4s-yotir
6', per year
come — The interest'?
Two year to ropay.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON MEN' SNOMENS & CHILDREN'S SHOES

.-Jug

„o

the First Indistrial Plan
1

HOUR

For Children

For Women

Phone PLasa 3-1412

204 South Fourth

SERVICE

)aturaliier

Buster Brown

Regularly pried to $14.95

Regularly priced tp $8.50

NOW

ONLY

ICE
1-HOUR SERV
Charge!

Typewriters

—•

SPECIALS!.
Mon. thru Thurs., July 6-9

SKIRTS

TROUSERS-

1-DAY SERVICE ON LAUNDRY -Open Each 'Thursday Afternoon
•

One Hour Martinizing

For Sale Or Rent
off., tippl‘ Dept

Next tAP

and. New-Parking

*fVIIR

list---

Regularly priced to $6.45
NOW

$299 8, $39,

•

Regularly priced to $12.95
NOW
ONLY

Men
For
e

54
90 T0

Sports and Casuals

Roble

Regularly priced to $10.95

$490 TO

NOW
ONLY

$790

Regularly priced to $17.95
,
NOW
99 TO
$7
ONLY

Ledger &Times
GREENE 0. WILSON
PhoneP-L-3-4-916-

Regularly priced to $12.95
NOW
ONLY

ALL SALES FINAL!
5org, No Phone-Orders

•

$999
$799

.....

ARAMS SHOE STORE
PLA in

106 Soutt 5th

p

111111111111111111111111111

41
rr-

•
•

Robin Hood

Purwin

PLara 3-9174

2015- Main

1

$990

411.3

. 490

-.•

TO

ON1.Y

Never An Extra

4--

qui

14ifiStride

Fresh As A Floosie
In Just One Hours

leaner, Rrighter Clothes

ll.'90
$fu

ONLY ......

$499

$399

NOW
v fright).
'SAVVY ilt0F4 SOVIET- A lerrande r Kasnacheye
in a
son king political arylum,_ wears se ensile as he rides
S. embassy ear with Arr.baaaaor Walter P. McConaughy
- in Rangoon after fleeing, from the Soviet embassy. Later
,nat was flown to a F,,:(t destination.

•

-

3-2411

a

se^ -

-10;
•

50

07"
•••

•
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LOST & FOUND

'LETE'S FOOT

Nap
r 3 to 5 days. Watch
healthy skin redo
eotion. If not de"'
nstant-dryiog T-4-L,
from any druggist.
is especially for
NOW at Holland

STRAYED - BLACK ANGUS
steer, about 600 lbs., west of
Murray vicinity. If found phone
James C. Hart, FL 3-4204. j8e

Salesmen Wanted

ME-NOT
H-ME-NOT1-

'H-1111E-NOT. In It
e itch needs scratch48c back. You feel
a take held to quiet
flutes; watch healthy,
YIPS on. Get ITCHh any druggist fur
irritations. NOW at
Co.

SALESMAN

•

DRAWING ACCOUNT
$125.00 WEEKLY
AGE 24 - 32

FOR SALE

SaOary ot $100.0e per week
plus hotel allowances during training. Liberal commission with drawing ac61count of $125.00 per week
upon commencement on territory. Excellent oppor t u 1ity to earn $12,000.00 yearly
with America's legijng
service equipment and supply company. Two weeks Of
training in Chicago to sell
China, Glassware, Silverware
Kitohen Utensils, and Equipment, Furniture and Furn...shings, Linens, Papet
011Goods. Janitor Supplies to
Hotels. Restaurants, Hospitals, Clubs and Institutions.Territory tinier available ourtv"
sists of: Murray. Paducah.
ensboro, Hook in so ill e,
rksville, Murray, Ky. and
nn. area.

NOTICE_

446444.
r**414CIMItasekm;

Services Offered

GREEN

her ntll'entrith9714, NO BOYS-Mrs. Ruth ChaTifour cuddles
Nurse
ter in Danvers, Mass., as Hunt Memorial hospital
her other
Viola Hussey holds •.plcture showing seven of
Mass.
tight daughters. Mrs. Chalifour Is from Peabody,
daughters.
NULSC Hussey ,has cared for all nine of the

EdiVAIAIRD DON &
2201

security for

South

LaSalle Øt.

CHICAGO 16.

ILLINOIS

my friendly

ou did."

aromantic suspense novelhy MARTHA ALBRAND

RRAY

Lt41 i .A 0611iJLD
ret
MK

Crerrirbt. Met by Tap Cie-• •
by Martha •Ibrani. Ihr

•

C.-npoey7 454
K re Frahateat Y,a,d,,&Pa.

PRACTICAL NURSING. Contact
MFr"rflrtsdne Garland, Kiriesey7-7P
'
Route 2.

bus. Opportunities
ARE YOU INTERESTED .IN becoming a commissioned bulk plant
agent for a major oil company
in Murray, Kentucky? Business
established. Feir details, write C.
W. Parris, Box -42116. Pother-eh,
7-11C
Kentucky.

Salesmen Wantedl

war-

11 I

The Destructive Termite
FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES
- Licensed & InsuredSAM KELLEY
of the more than 200 flood victims are brought out
FLOOD VICTIM-In lieu of stretchers, bodies
avalanche of water from the Combelna
hanging from bamboo poles In Colombia, where a sudden
as the grim parade passes by at lbague.
river wiped out three villages. Priest gives the blessing

ACROSS
I-Partners
5- Least. uf
burden

11-Evident.
14-British
financier

appearing

.1li e wise
22-tin:ivy cord
24-tiroike
suddenly
2S-t'overs with
mud27-ii,ecor
IS'4
yo.stment
29-Pertaining to

ti AT H AS H I'
..yhe au 0045 Matt led a
Ansel k as wits, in Paris Mark Trav
de.
era. to its most cluillengmg an I
&dab', woman he had eye, met tiegan. when Ms friend. Philippe Lingle,
wits tntredered
Philippe. • French diplomat work
was
Ina to ernei pea.s in Algeris.
endeavoring to
Willie
asaasainated
nieet Tiniaad, an stritno•t of Algerian
word!
rebellion. Philippe'. dying
Isere "rind Timeart Mark Promise
Mark tent nowhere In his 'war'n
for Timgad until Corinne lanai. one
Of the women In Philippe's Ilfe gave
him a [1,P0 Timgad had been seen
In Monte Carlo Mark new there and
Immeellstelg received • note that
warned he wrath' dl. If he didn't
mind him own tinsirreps. Yet only two
persons had arinaeree knowledge ot
his trip to Monte Cario--In•po-lor
Perrier of the berets and cording,

I'CIiaIi
(colloq.)
-tilstreas
•Ignal
9-Man's .
nickname
10-Mez.lcan
shawl
11-Trousers
13-Wia• men
16-Ilossessed
19-Flute player
25-UnIntersatIna persons
22-Lance
23-Matur•
25-More
eotnpetent

ApSwer to Yesterday's Puzzle

.5

10-14".Kg dish
i`31-91,,h

22-Articles of
far:Atone
$3-beef animal
115-(Illets

41-Things, in
law
42-Small rug
44-liebrew

SS-Military
assistant

11-Bah.loidan
deity

4I.DOta

mentrir•
43-Rell- (in
45-schoothook

OR RENT

M••••

AIR CONDITIOlkifEl

•

' 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Hardwood I
floors. Newly decorated, automatic gas heat. Thoroughly insulated. Equipped for either gas or
electric stove. $35.00 per month.
Phone PLaza 3-3887, Clifford Me-

-OP

It'El

11111111111111WA11111111111111111
111111•0111111111111113IMIIIII
litgli1111111111%111111111M
115111111111110111111111MIWIll

47-Trials

glItii1111111111M11111111
111111111111W1111111111111111

ENDS
TUESDAY

0W I

i8P

Measure
1'a name
.
3:14111

36-Near
IT-Weight of
India
IS-Transactions
39-Marer.
tilt knatne
40-kpardsh
arti.•ie

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

TWO BEDROOM BRICK. $035.00
er month. 1416 Vine. Call Murraj% Drive-In, ask for Joe Dill.

26-134Irrowing

animals
2S-Part of skirt
(pl.)
29-Sat for

FT'

Phone PL 3-3914

THREE ROOM APARTMENT redecorated, private entran cle.
$30.00 month_ 401 S. 8th Street.
j8p
phone PL 3-2670.

utm umuo sue
ow mum ow
WaMMDP timpor
amr, fOr10131PA
V.904i 09 POWIiilMTIF4 3Ut-4tt
OZ OWWOMON W7
mime MIWIR VDU
(103100 MN MORI
RMOUN ODE
ummma ItIOMOMM
fa3r2 GOMM OMM
M9N 11130111M CMYJ

the pol•••

.11-Meddles with
unwarrant/hly
21. Hebrew

oti.ers tO tato men Arid 1 don I.
end? rheri oat
411-Satisfies
'SALESMEN WANTED. Two neat
Ole place. You cannot fight them mural-is"
DOWN
men. New product, to
all."
1-Dark red....
area. Tip commission offered.
llok
2-Soda
It Watt only • short distonce to
"I'll be satisfied to find rim.
3-Atternuun
$80.00 .t,a $200.00 wcekly. Car
the Hotel Paris, ivr.ere- Corinne
Lids
party
not
Do
canvassing.
No
necessary.
"But don't you realize. Travers. had stayed for the last ten,r1sys.
1- Printers
measure
apply auiless y u are willing to
that with Corinne s death sou've pnd Perrier entered it through
'tern
5-laing
11:00
from
person
Th,
house
work. Apply in
the service entrance
lost the only unit to [hinged'?"
8-Rugged
detective was vvniting for. him
mountain
until 2:00. 105 N. 4th. Muloay.
-Not if I find the murderer
crest
detective didn I sentak
j-8-c
The
ON.
"1 am sorry," said Perrier, -but
to 'Ind the nthn who killed while they went up In the service
LIL' ABNER
Corinne is a matter which you eievatnr nor did be say anytnint
will have to leave strictly to me before be opened the dont to
and to the police here You must Corinne's room with a passkei.
SON1- ALTHO YO'115
agree," he added soothingly Then. with an apologetic gesturv.
15"5„ --Y'Alz,5 OLD,AH
when he saw Mark's face, "that he turtle() to fete Perrier
reattung
-I'm sorry, but I have
we are better equipped to handle
TWICE alORE
(LS
already
have
a case like this than an amateur. to add to what I
"
AGE
very
spent
She
}
••
on your part told the police.
"'I Ile pondering that and swathe/ Any interference
'lain
hotel, Lust slept
• planmist rendervreto with Corinne could only spoil our chances. We little time at the
at In • in . be enroantered • bosun- cannot afford to have you. en heee. I'd say, and just is often
rid mallerina Input C0111.1111t
not she didn't even have
.tf,,I of hin date with Chrism. sW American, running "mound malt as
• t•
ft breakfast here. I have no Idea
his dancer, he rot Pieta. to prom
Inquiries on your own
tng
without
to have Iiinrh with him
people who how she spent her days"
learning. her aridness Liter, when would only tip off
'For the time being.- said Perhe had to gropiain hating to brevik might otherwise not become sustheir hinnheon date, 'dark wont peek- picions.:
rier. -I want to stay in this room
ing her at the horhe of her brother
Pc •bMark did not answer During and dr7a little thinking
Oren He did not meet Them.
Seim the past weeks he had tried too soru a person's atmosphere althee interelar belettelly to found
it.
Corinne,
with
rinuallesarente
hie
to Perrier what ways helps me to form a picture
Corinne dead In her rsr-stronitlerl often to explain
by her tio•rf Rstfirmlned to nene.ett made it Imperative for him to of what could have happened
rautiorraly in anolit dressing airs?' find Timgad. for him to repeat it
'She was n o t an obvious
to himself. Mark
lion end
now when Perrier seemed more beaut y.- s a t ri the detective.
met Inspector Perrter. .
determined then ever to prevent "More the kind you take a lodit
his taking an active part...iri:the at and pees by, only to kick yourCHAPTER 8
self a minute later for not -having
.•
UCKTLY," Inspector Perrier affair.
Of course, what Perrier said taken a better look" lie grinned
said to Mark, you have be"Reary?" said Perrier.
made sense. He could not deny
haved until now as If the threat
Whr.4..the detective had left.
it And without Perrier's apNANCY
had had the desired effect. Numproval he would not even have • the Inspector walked around the
ber one"--he began to‘count on
betrayed nothing of
the
personwhich
interview
room,
to
chance
his fingers - "you went VA s
nel at the hotel where Corinne Cortnne's personality. No perswt^n with a girl In whom you
Anybody might
had stayed, to search her room sonal items.
obviously here m e interested
would be haie lived here. All tt.told was
men
lothes
Plain-c
late
enough to he twenty minutes
swarming all. over. He .vould• be that she could afford i suite at ,
'for your appointment with Co- treated as a foreigner who was the, height of the -summer neaS011-realyou
when
rinne Javal. And
making a nuisance of himself by in.one of the world's beat hotels.
ized that the dead woman In the
He oeened the door to the, bedInterfering in matters which, in
as
acted
you
CcrInne.
was
car
the eyes of the French pollee. room. Systematieelly he began .
though It didn't concern you a
' opening The cloaks-When 4so had'
were none of his concern.
111
came up here to play golf."
Perrier was getting up. whis- finished with them, he Seat-Cited
Mark's Eyes narrowed. °Wfur
tling a little tune Mark had heerd the 'drawers. Then he collected
It by any chance, you. who
him whistle before, always when every hanilbag he could find quid
acarche4my!?" mti1ter'OT yomettrnrg-beetterea Ales_faissa.on_th.e..!be4 Itte4t. VIC/1_
1APerrier shrugged.'
Each conpicking till tth dog, he turned to surprisingly' neat
routine. I wanted to see If you'd
a lipstick, a compact, a
said.
tained
he
I ‘i.ere you,"
"If
Mark.
mine
names,
exert
left any notes
handkerchief,'
oil would play a few more hole" comb, a clean
for inetance, ot telephone numthen go back to my hotel, park reetches and a card giving her
didn't"
You
bers.
my things and leave Monte name and address. Nothing more,
"I'm not a fool." said Mark.
nothing less. The sooner, the better."
"Well then don't be one now." Carlo.
She had learned, working for
"No," Mark said. "Theea pre.'Are you siiggesting that I
resistance, never to leave
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Sales Pernonnel Director

lot: help in

FFEMALE HELP

particulars. 'to:

PHILIP .1.

MICE - ROACHES
TERMITES - RATS

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AVON COSMETICS beconas more
popular each year. If ytiti have
available time and need tcl earn,
you w;11 be glad you investigated
this opportunity. :VLss Alma Catlett, P.O. Box 1004. Pa if u c a h.
jIlc
Kentucky.

Free profit sharing and retidement p I en. Asospitalization end surgical benefits.
Current 'model car required or we will help finance
one. We will keep all correspondence cent, d e n t. Ia I.

Prevent

Eradizate

I

SHETLAND PONY SALE - July
9 and 10th. Limited to 50_registered and 200 grade. Our April
sale was considered one of the
best -in the country this year.
Registered ponies sell first day.
Wesa Kentucky Pony Sales, MarItc
ion,. Kentucky.

ia

Write full

RAG KILLS WOMAN
NEW YORK aft - -A 63-year
old Bronx woman was found dead
in bed Wednesday with a plastic
bag over her head. Police identified, the w-_man as Mrs. Dorothy
Kratifer and listed the death as
an apparent suicide.

ap;:t....,:c :he value THREE PIECE BROWN Sectional hOtnt.
living room suite. Used very little owner has this house priced to
74( sell irrenedjately. Phone PL 3-3906
Phone PLaza 3-3895.
or see James Billington.
74P
10 ALUMINUM STORM Windows, SERVICE . STATION LARGE &
11E1 aluminum door with "oonno modern on main highway. Doing
hinges, installed. $179.00. Alu
ood business. Have other business MONITOR PORTABLE WASHER
num insulated siding 7 colors to toe4-tend to. Call PL 3-2944 7 a.m.
with hand wringer; one 12-in
choose from, also awnings any to 12- noon.. 7-SC Admiral TV with rabbit ears. Both
size. Home Comfart Co., 108 South
in good condition. $25.00 each.
TIC NEW AND USED PIANOS. Rea12th, phone PL 3-3607.
Phone PLaza 3-4448 or see at 512
sonable prices. Terms. See us be7-6P
Broad.
fore you buy. LEACH's in Paris,
TRADE-IN-SALE BEGINS JUNE
Tenn. The South's leading gift
24th. Treddle sewing machines,
and music store for over a quarter
$4.95; portable sewing machines,
ITC
of a century.
$25,00; 1 used console Suageo,
$49.50. Used vacuum cleaners $5.00
& up. Call Bill Adams, PL 3-1757 LOTS FIVE MILES ON Benton DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
cr PL 3-5480, 201 S. 13th St. TIC Road. Any size for building. Sea Preempt service. Trucks dispatched
.04rte Paschall 100 S. 7th Street. by two-way radio. Call collect
7-7P Mayfield. Phone 433. If no answer
PL 3-4659.
METAL BED, COTTON Mattress,
call collect Union City, Tennessee.
heavy coil springs, goon coot-- BUY AND SAVE-ON BEAUTIFUL phone 'IT 5-9361.
TFO
on
lion. Reasonable. Mrs. Hill Gard- new three - bedreorn home
this
7-6P Meadow Lane. Yu must see
ner.

NICE 2- BEDROOM unfurnished
garage apartment, air-condition, Phone PL, 3-2796,
VINIFURNISIFED IIPARTM E N T,
4 rJarn.s. and bath, stove and refr.agrator furnished if desired.
Available July 15. Dr. James C
j13._
Hart, phone P 3-1204.

SUSAN
HAywARD

mg&

JEff

I

LNANDIEN

FOR RENT OR SALE .
FIVE ROOM HOUSE and bath
with acre ground. Wired for electric stove. 3 mlles South of Murray Just off Hazel Hiway. Phone
PI..
Mann

rECeINICOLOR'

MURRAY LOAN CO.

Telephone PL 3.2621
"YOUR HOME -OWNED LOAN CO.''
506 W. Main St.

by Al Capp
NA POELY-11k/HUT
IN TARNATION
IS TH' DIFrRUNCE
BETWEEN
THIS GAL AN

MOONBEAM?

DIFF.RUNCE

SHE'S A GORLJUS
EYE-TALIAN PIG-GAL,

AN' MOONBEAM IS
MERELY A MESSY

AMERICAN!!
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by Ernie BushmUler
I M GLAD I MADE A RECORDING
OF MY FIRECRACKERS
LAST YEAR
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ALL CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S

Bras SKIRT & BLOUSE SETS
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PRICE
Sizes 1,14

Infants thru 14's
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One Table Children's

BLOUSES
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with creamer
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